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The New York Tribune in commenting
on the canvass in Umt Matt; remarks that
"it is becoming very evident to observers
that the struggle in New York is to be
euch a test of Republican and Democratic
strength as we have not hud in several
years, because the distraction of side issues.
In this cauipaigu there is not likely to be
any secondary consideration except that
which has its rise in the effort of the tern*

perance people to force an issue on that

question. Tho issue of Civil Service reformis made up and is entirely in favor
of the Republican ticket."
Andrew D. White, ex-President of CornellCollege, in an interview with a re-

porter of tho same paper gave exp rt»iuu

to a lino of thought in di£cuasiug Civil
Service reform that applies with equal
force to the temperance question and ha*
even greater import at the present time.
Mr. White holds the Democratic party to
be utterly incapable, through the characterof its membership, of taking up and
carrying'out any measure of reform, moral
or political. The course of the party on

Civil Service reform bears nut Mr. White's
statement and is support.nl by all the
events o(history. fThoTribune very pertinently says: "In
the Republican party ar« to be found the
men of intelligence and conviction who
are capable cf advocating reforms even

when they are unpopular, and of bringing
tho intelligence of their fellow-Republicansto see as they do. This character of
the party Mr. White holds to be its greatest.What is true with reference to the
Civil Service matter is true as to tho temperance

question. If the friends of temperanceand prohibition have the cause

they bejievo they have, it is through the
Republican party alouo that they can

hope to see it brought about. It is not

in human nature to lick tho rod
that smites. Tho etforts to destroy the
Republican party in order 10 iounu a rrohibitionparty can only result in Uie utter
defeat of the Prohibition party, if nofc of
the Republican party a? well. Ropublicanswbo have been infatuated with that
craze should promptly rid themselves of it
and turn in at once in the coming life
struggle between Democracy and Republicanismto secure the success of the Republicanparty."
These points apply with equal force to

the situation in Ohio. Dr.* Leonard has
no hope of succeeding, and Republicans
who vote for him are wasting their ballots.
Remember the lesson of St. John.

JJuuU Kmru«)'<t buccoaaor*

The Chinese problem that has so long
racked the minds of the Faciiic coast peopieis assuming proportions which proin-i
iso results. Whether the methods used
to bring about tho results anticipated can'
be commended is a serious question. Ibe
grievances of the people living in tho for
West where the Chinese are thickly settled,are generally acknowledged to be
just. Tho stories told of the objectionable

Chim no are true, aud it is a wonder
that the decent element of the population
have born tho blot upon our civilJz ition to

long. Rut there is now fear that with all
this forbearance they may lose their heads
and do something rash. This arises from
the fact that a powerful succeusor to Denis
Kearney has arisen in California. It is no

longer that tho blatant, uncouth oratory of
the Commuuist is heard on the Sand Lots,
but tho polished utterances of a wealthy!
physician in the person of Dr. C. O'Donnell.He ha? adopted the lyiti-Chineso
war cry and holds meetings on the .Sand

ntmrv fctimlov ofloi>nnnn ]}«pnnl1v
*"V,J .J . *

hu announced himself as a candidate for
Governor and started the Anti-Coolie Dynamite.The peoplo are becoming seriously
alarmed. The massacre of Chineso in
"Wyoming and Washington Territories
was applauded by O'Dounell, who is now
earnestly urging the people to rise and
drive the Mongolians from the State, bold-
ly advising the uao of dynamite if neceisary.

It is hard to conceive that an educated
man would advise such measures as Dr.
O'Donnell is credited with advocating.
The masses of the country sympathize with
the people who aro cursed with the presonceot the debasod Chinese, but will not
sustain the use of the torch, the rovolver
and tho club. The law is supreme; it is
the safeguard of the Republic and must
be respected. The Chineso must go, but
in deeency and in order.

bbbakfast hudokt.

A census of the carrier-piegeons in
France is being taken.
In the vault at Washington are $50,000,000in gold and $30,000,000 in silver.
Kansas City, Mo., has a rival in tho

new town town of Kansas City, Kansas.
Pigs' blood is now made into buttons,

such as one wears on bta waistcoat.
John Huntingdon, now a man of$5,000,000.began to earn a living as an oil ladler

at day wagos. i
The 600 lords of England have an

average income of $120000 each, and their
gross is about $75,000,000.
Three merry matrons, undor proper cs-

cort, have justnaaon in a pony pnaeion
from Chicago to Now York.
Lord Duilerin has received a present of

a young elephant with hia tunka tiled thin,
and so trained as to cul magazines anu

papers with them.
From her review of alitheeridenco Miss

Koosovelt lii led to believe that during
the twenty years from 1350 to 1870 Dore"a
receipts were nearly 7,000,000 francs
($1,400,000).
According to Mr. Grady's chat in the

Atlanta CtmiHtuli&n, "the Oatjooda paid
JJret IIarte $10,000 /or one year, wuinh
was a year of small performance. Mr.
Harte grew fat and lazy, and hia work
measured against hia salary was paid for
at tbo rate of $2 a line."
In the assault in the.'Senate upon Charles

Sumner, Preston Brooke atrucK Mr. 8nmnertwo blows with a hollow gntta porcha
cane, making the cavalry cut "one" and j'
"two." Brooks died of quinsy at the
Metropolitan Hotel in Washington, lie

wan chokinp. when fait was given him to
cl»-ar hia throat, which throw him into
convulsions, ami lie died.
There are four wondeiful fur senla now

on exhibition in l'&ria. They are trained
by a Dane, taught to lire a rum, lie on their
hackn and amoke a pipe, play a violin and
lire a cannon.

Tho tihakspeare Society of New York
will have their that anniversary dinner
November 28, the dat© of Sbakspeare's
marriage, for the absurd reason, as stated,
that "the date of his birth is not exactly
known."
Bombs bursting in air and the rocket's

red glure at Calle de Cadena, Mexico, tho
other (lay, caused President Diaz to smile,
for the celebration wan in his honor; but
other persons did not like the fun so well,
Ikince the rocket-sticks in falling cut off
ours and cracked crowns in as astonishing
manner.
The measles have been raging at Vallejo,Cal., atid a pupil in one of the Bchoola

having reported sickness in the family
was sent home. She returned tho next
day, aud iuformed the teacher that tfhe
had a new little brother at home, and that
the doctor wanted her to tell the teacher,
"It wasn't catching."

faykttk county.
Circuit Court 1 Determined Ilatd

on Crime aud Criminal*.
Currttptmdcnce of the Inlcliluencer.
Faiettevillk, W. Va., Oct. 3..The

term of our Circuit Court, which closed
to-day, has been a memorable one. At!
the beginning of the term, two weeks ago,I
there were thirty-seven persons in our jail
charged with crime to be disposed of, besides

others out on bail. Almost the
whole term has been taken up in criminal
cases, but its good effect has been to rid
the above institution, so that only two remainedto be tried next court. Judge
Holt has deterimed to check the rapid advancoof crime here, by passing an order
omnnftUitKr ihft nriaonnra who have beon
convicted of misdemeanors to serve their
term of impr'oni .out out at hard labor.
Ab a consequence there will be four to go
on the "chain gang" from two to three
months. This iB the first time in the 1i!etoryof Fayette county such a thing has
been done, but it is hoped that it will
have a most beneficial effect.
The last six days of the term was taken

up in the Parker murder case. Your
readers will remember that cxse. James
A. l'arker was charged with having murderedJohu Golf on Saturday before
Christmas, 1S77, eight years ago. Parker
was not apprehended until February,
1881, when he -was arrested in MontgomeryCity, Missouri, where he had married,
bought himself a home and settled down,
lie was brought back to this county and
committed to jail. Ilia wife and little
b iby folio .red him here and have remainedever since, she living with the neighboraand doing Buch work as would Bup1»ortherself and baby, and occasionally
my some little delicacies for her husband.
During the term of our Court last May,

Parker was tried and convicted of murder
in the fust degree. But this verdict was
set aside on account of the ofiiQer allowingone of the jurors to separate, and a
line placed on the officer. A fow days
after the adjournment of the Court, while
the Sheriff was carrying some prisoners to
the Penitentiary, Parker, with five others,
including the notorious Joo lieeso, broke
jail and escaped. I'arker being in very
bad health- was not able to get out of the
county, and in one week Joe Keese betrayedhis whereabouts to A If Burnett for
a hundred dollars and the privilege to
leave county without being disturbed by
him (Burnett), when Parker was reamsted and brought to jail. Ever Bince he
was betrayed by Iteese, whom everybody
considered a far worse man of the
two, even if Parker wrs guilty, there has
been growing a sympathy in Parker's favor,and to-da^*, after going through a

iong, tedious trial in which the bleached
bonc3 ol thu man supposed to oe Joun
Goff played» prominent part, and after
examining from fifty to seventy-five wit-,
nesses, the jury, after being out about two
hours, brought in a verdict of "not guilty,".
which wmreceived with cheers by the]crowd who have watched tho trial ior
six days. Thus ended one of the greatest
trials ever had in our State, in which
thousands of dollars of the people's money
was spent.
The following five delegates wi[l representFayette at Moundsville from this

term of court: E. J. Mai tin (colored) gets
two years for grand larceny; Parson
l'lood, burglary, throe years; John Williams,burglary, three years; Henry Munsey,bursary, five years, and Joe Reese,
felonious house breaking, five years.
The joke hns turned on this fellow

Reeso. After betraying Parker into the
clutches of the law, when they were fellowprisoners, he was recaptured after almostbeing outlawed, and now ho stands
convicted and Parker acquitted. A good
turn of affairs for both. A stay of sixty
days has been granted him for his counsel
to apply for an appeal on a bill of exceptions.
The man Ilenry Munsey has been boforethis Court three times. Once for grand

larceny when he got off; another time for
committing a crime on a little 8 year-old
girl when his ago saved him, and this time
for breaking into a railroad shanty and
stealing a pistol worth only one dollar and
fifty ccate. But our woitby Judge renumberinghis history made up by giving
him a pretty steep sentence. Munsey is
only about eighteen years old.
Captain Joseph L. Buery, who was so

murderously assaulted about a month ago,
w, we are glad to say, nearly well again,
lie is a thorough business inauand ouo of
the largest coal operators in theNew river
region, llio assailant, a negro named
Greer Nickel, has been captured and
lodged iu jail here. lie was caught near
l'ocahontas, Virginia, and his captors were
compelled to knock him senseless and
handcuff him before he would surrender.T.

A Fair Answer.
Chicago ICcw*.
Referring to the fact that Mr. Thomrs

Ilughcs is aboutto lecture in New York on
"James Hiinsell Lowell as a National Poet
and Critic." the 8t.Louia fopublican says
that Lowell "has never been national as
poet, critic, or anything else. Whatever
praise, is duo him as the New Englander
he has always been in his poetry, his

Kroso and his politics." For our part we
olievo ho is national who contributes to

the Jiteraturu of his country anythingthat elevates, strengthens, and dignifies it.
Miss Murfreo of St.Louis, devotes herself
almost exclusively to the deliueation of
character as it is found in a Tennessee hill
patch; yet Miss Murfree's work is apart
of our national literature, and all friends
of our literaturo are proud of and will encourageMiss Murfreo. In every Englishppeakingcountry Mr. Lowell's work has
been admired and praised; contemporary
criticism has accorded him the first place
among American literateurs. Of Lowell's
politics wn care nothing, and we certainly
shall not discuss it with any ono-eyed
and unwashed Miszoora political organ.

Vomer Vloiid.
Good Jlouuheping.
A corner closet is prettier than one fiat

against the wall, if the corner can be
spared for the purpose. Have a board cut
110 ih me corner exactly, una nu'usunng
about two feet Irom the point outward.
The top may be covered with material
matching that which is used for the curtainsand wood staine«l in imitation of
wainnU On the underside of the board
screw in double'liooks such as aro used in
wardrobes, having two or three rows of
them with a space between each row.
Wooden brackets or supports aro stronger
nailed to the wall, and on these, with
screws downward, tire shelf is securely
fastened. The distance between tho lioor
and the shelf should be about five and
one-half or six feet. The curtains are
then to he tacked across the front of the
closet with braes-headed nails. Two curtains.tho division being in the middlo,
are neot'fisary. They may bo of doublefacedCanton flaunel, or any othor materialdesired, of whatever color, and as
handsome or simple as one may wish.
The top of the shelf may be ornamented
with pretty bric-a-brac, and the effect will
be wonderfully pleasing. Ifa cornercannot

be spared for thin purpose, a straight shelf
will nnBwer iia well, but the curtain must
in this ease be carried around the corners
and across the ends of the shelf. They
prove such a comfort and convenience
that one is fully repaid for the trifling expenseand Blfi^ht trouble necesuary for
their construction.

W«ukuor Urtat Mm.

Alexander was too fond of strong drink.
Julius Caeiar was inordinately win and

fond of dress.
Demosthenes was always on the platformwhen everything was serene, and

under it when there was danger.
Peter the Great was a glutton and a

drunkard.
Napoleon was addicted to lying; so

much so that the habit became notorious.
Tho harl of Chatham-always uressea

and poeed for effect.
Sheridan wan never able to give up the

bottle and Rambling tabic.
George Washington occasionally swore

when he was very mad.
Gsn. Santa Anna had a weakness for

cock righting.
Disneli started out a dandy, and remainedone to the last.
Alexander Durnas earned millions with

his pen, but could not keep out of debt.
A V-ry Unexpected Son-lu-law.

Topeka Special in the Chicago Timet.
Considerable excitemeuit was caused in

North Topeka, Sunday night, over the
elopement of Mias Emma, the only daughterof iS. Brazier, a wholesale boot and
shoe dealer. It seems that, while her parentswere at church, her lover, a young
farmer named Jones, who resides near
Maple Hill, came for her in a hack and
proceeded at once to Justice Clark's office,
and they were soon made roan and wife.
The newly married couple at once started
for Maple Hill. When ihe girl's father returnedand learned of the elopement he
grew white with rage, and walked around
nearly all night looking for his new sonin-law.Mouday morning he became calmerand, with his wife, started for Maplo
Hill, The surprise to him is great, as he
never dreamed of tho girl having a
lover.
Tijk great popularity and success of SalvationOil, the great pain-destroyer, have

made it a target for counterfeiters. Buy
the genuine. Prica 25 rent*.
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Rheumatism,°Neura%ia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toolhich#,

Uuruii Xc&UU. * ro*t Ultra, -r
AXI> ALL OTIIICR BODILY MI5* ASD IfUB.

floJd Ij Ur»ii'l Doil»r« iT*lt«r». »lftjrO«oU»L«iUfc
Direction* la 11 L*uco<K««»

THE CIIAKLE8 A- VOCELEK CO.
0MMMU1 V0UCLXX4CCJ lUlllmtr*. *d_ E. S. A.

Spcclal U-ottccs.
riTSi.All Fit* Ktonpod [ree by Dr. Kllnc'i Great

Herre Raiorer. No Fin alter fint dajr'a tuo. Mjlt.
tclout cures. Tnattie *nd tl 00 trial botUe free to
Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kilne. 951 Arch St., Phil*.
P*. Uanoer Iiwtltnte. «ai Aroh Ht. Phil*., Pa. Go
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Candjj glanufaciovH.
^MPcFTMirTcMnwo i
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100 Boxes Flno ltodi Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

JUST KKCFJVKD BY

]VicliolJis Schulz,
|1319 MARKET STREET.
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©onfjci:ti0nc«H'
^IEtiENFELDEU'S

ICE CREAM1

ALL FLAVORS.
No extra rhnnzr for Moulded Hiram*. Ull2

jjcntists.
q.old lined kub1seh plates

Comblue purity of told with strength of robber,and a'c u comfortable and less expensive
than a Gold Plate.

GEO. C. MILLIOAJt, Dentist,
No 1143 Market Street.

(Booms formerly o.'cupltd by Dr*. Surglsou &
Pou) Ttlophouo No 406 n'V-l

jce1 ice

We are prepared to dellrer Ant class Toe to all
parts of tho cliy, either by wholesale or retail, at
the lowest price. BALL BI108.,

Office in Armstrong, Coen A Co.' Building,
Tomui Wtrpot no»r Mnr*P>.

XBAVKI.EK.s' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
tkainb.explanation or RxrxasNcit masks.

ni&lljj. fduuday excepted. }Monday cxaepted..
"

.Depart. Arrive.
ii. * o. k. b..ear.

Exprom. -
* 6:t0 am* 8:50 pm

Express 5:80 p m *10:16 s m
Cumberland Accom 8:15am 4:83pm
Msuuiugton Accom 4:10pm 8:40am
MoundxviUo Accom ll:SAam 1:20 pm

w*w.
Express (Chicago and Col) 9:15 a m 5:20 am
Express (Chicago and Col) 7:50 p m 7:40 a m
Kxpreus (chlcano and Col) *10:25 p m 6:30 p ra
ZaaesTlno Accoin 3:40 pm 10:50 am
Zaaesrillo Accom 7:86am 8:50pm

W.. P. « U. l>lv.
WuiiiuRtonaad Plttiburgh... 4:40am * 9:06 am
Washington and PltvbtirKh.., 7:46am Hi:06 am
Washington and Plttsbunch... * 6:35 p m t 6:06 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 3:20pm '10:16 pm
Washington t &:06 p m 7:86 a m
P., O. A8UU Hy.-Kin.

Pittsburgh t 7:26a m t 6:65 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York..... t 1:20 pm j 8:36 pm
Pittsburgh and New York \ 4:10 p m tU:66 a m
Kxprea, Cln. and Kt Koula... t 7:26 a m t 7:06 a m
Exprum, Cln. and 8L Louis.... f H:*0 pm t 6:66 pm
Ezprefoi. ntcabonvllle A Col... 11:20 pm f 8:86 pmBUubenvifloand Deuuiaon... t 4:10pm

o. a p. k. a,
Pittsburgh «Si Cleveland......... 6:22 a m 8:33 pm
Stcobtnville Accommodation v.-OKam 3:21 pm
PlVts., Nuw York & CUi. 10:47 am 11:2$ am
Pittsburgh and Now York 4:11pm 6:13 pm
East Liverpool Aooom 6:13 pm 8:20am

C., L.AV.B. B.
Express, Cleveland, E, A W... 12:47p m 2:37 pmMacdlon Aqoom 4:12 pm 10:12am
St. ClalrrriUe Aouoio* 9:12 a m 8:17 a m
8t Clainnrlllo Aocom- 1:42 pm 12:67 pm
81. Clalrtvllle Aooom.. 6-/17 pia 6.07 pm
Local Freifht and Aooom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio JtUrar lUUroad.

Passenger- ....
* 7:10a m *10:66 am

runnnr.- 4:00 y m 8:36 pm
Freight - 9:06am 6:16pa

&>.i Z. £ C. Railroad,
Lcavo Bollalre at 6:40 r. k. for Woodtfield and

Summerfleld.
Leave Bollalre at 6:16 A. M. lor Bummerflold and

Xanwrlile.
ArrtT* at Belialto 10:10 i. v. and 6 35 r. m,

^HEELING A ELM GBOVE R. B.
Oq and after MONDAY, May 4,1KB, trains on

the W. A E. O. B. B. -will loare u follow:
Uave oily at Leare Wheelin* Park at
5:10 a. x. 1:00 r. M. 6J0a.k. l:00r. u.
e:io " aroo « 7.00 " a:oo »

7:00 " 1:00 " 8:00 « IKV «
8:00 " 4:00 11 9:00 " 4:00 «

9:00 " 6:00 " 10:00 6:00 M

10:00 ' 8:10 11:00 u 8:10 »

11:00 " 7:00 13:00 « 7:00 "
12:00 M 8:00 "8:00

9:80 " 8:56
10:06 "

OH SUHOATi.

^
Leere dtr at7 a. iL and run crery Hour nntil 9
Loare Wheellnc Park at S a. k. and run ereryhour until ID r. M, C. 1UIUK71I,art Bojwiotendeat.

Sew .ArtucvUscmtnts.

OWL SOCIAL.ALL MEMBEF
tl»e <->*1 Social are ri qnr»t*"l to meet

hi. t'lirfrtt-* Hotel at 10 o'clodt bumlajr mon
l>u*lu« "*<lf ta ta lie iraoiacUd.

TirANTKD-LADIES AND YC
y y men « detoiate ChrlatoM, New Yein."/. Vnvuii^ Va.ll* M

Of tie#''*employment **»«! f*lr ws*w b
lurnlnh*",'. and *11 work mailed porpald.Information address Ittcoavfiv* a*t Wi
Exch»«K« Place. Boston, Mm*, f. 0. Box b
cofr****

^ OXIOfi TO
Gnu Consumer*.

(htlDf to renslrt at th# Oa* Works the gbo^uteO" tti the city from 9 o'clwMhlt \
'norulH* ttnui» o'cltck this afternoon

hliWAKii ha/.lr
ncQ Beer,

fJlilK NEW 8TAK LAMP!

Stnr Library Lumps,
£6 Caudle Power.

SWING BR__oc9
Market street opp. McLore B

poFiiS:
H«TC Ten Trifd Onr

15 CENT ltIO, ltOASTEO
AT SlfMtC'lriiS'A

Ofct piir October Price 1 lit, oot 1> dayTSOFuebASSORTMENT OF

Children's Corduroy Norfolk Su
Atlho BUr.

P. QUNDLINQ a CC
Oc9 tt Twelfth t

5EW CHOI

New Orleans Molass
JUST RECEIVED.

H/. cr. smyt:
ocj ror Marltr t «fc Fourteenth 3ta.

FOK SALE
800 A(*r® Pann it Board Tree, lfanhal!

w. v* <>a thj U. & O Ktilroau. A lew nu
acres ca" be bought If d*.rcd
Dwelling No. 2338 Market itrott, six roc

attic.
Do you want to exchiiuje your city prop

afami?
Do rotf want toburs fount
Dv you want 10 «ell a farm?
Do yo'i waul to eichiinge your 'arm

property *
, ,Do jou »'aiit to rent a bouse?

Do vo'i Want to buy a bouiw?
Do you want a dopotitlon lu your claim

>Iou?
Do you want your pennon vouchers ccrtl
Do you ''ant of de»ertlou romov

an honorable discharge?
Do you waut commutation of ratloiu

time you were a prisoner o! war?
Do you want lncictw penslou?
Do you waut bounty?
Do ycu wautAmaru of Pay?
Do you want any No a- im business done',
If ho cat'on oraddroa

JAMS* A. HHNRV,
Seal £ftate Agent, Co'let tor and Notary

QCO No jflii M»rta i

RUJiUUDSON'S NEW MKTJ
roa THX

pxaivofoim
Theiucceaiof tbl* celebrated lnitructlo

bu be-n phenomenal
Afier m«'c tban a quarter of a century

amid a multltndo of competitors,
lUCHAltDSON

continue* t® bHnu. yearly, Rivat cr.dtt to
b'hers, and >o the widow of the c-'Qpiifr
and comfartable inoomf.
Wore than hall a inl'Hon pupil* bave

from it* prfire*.It la i<uOiuhed with American, and all

Richardson's >evr Method for the Piano
correct oi insiructoni; having be

ctrtfuiJv roviacd, and every erter eliinlnau
Valuable adojtious have, from time to tin

made.
Tcaeberf accustom?d to life richimmw

urging to contiuue to do so ^ouna teac
starch of a relable Instruction Book. are p.
»a«a hi adopting this.
Prlc© 83 00, for which prlco It will he mall

free, to Mi/add ew.

OLIVER DITS0N Si CO., Boaton.
C. H. Djt*>" & Co., J. K. PiraoH A Cc
M7 Hroadway. New York. 1228 Cheatnut 8u
Send to John C. Haykes A Co. Boston. {

bouse of 0. UlUoa \ Co.) for fcraud ll»us?rai
alOKUe of all Musical Instrument*. -trli
Trimming - sep29.r

THE PERFUMED BUI-HOI
The Atlaotft OontlUnHon, speaking of tho

Owlv display, adds:
The perfumed bull room wan ono of tho

and Rracoful features of this grrat event,
guesm cmcred iho Opera Housy they were
with the mo*t delicious odom. as irom a
bioomiu* tx d 6f a thousand flower*. The
laden wftb the soft, sweet perfume that see
be tho very breath of the Koddeas of pleaau
a wociug to the gNietlcs of tho occasion, a
t*lu, neatly P'aoed, was playing all tho ei
the cologue which gave 'erth thin prfotnthe practiced nouses of the ladles at onre di
what it was. We need hardly say ihat tho fa
and the two atomisers were dhpezulng to
mosphttre the odor of

atlor-s premium coloqnk,
n nf Hsi.itlinrn mlnnfaMnm thi

promptly won its w»y into wide spread popt
This Coiupiifi U of the finest qunlity, lulit
delicious; and an esteemed article on the
table of all that have used it The quick a:
lcate tcas'i of th» "Mystic Owla" at onoe dl
ed Its tncrltf. and they had no happ'er con
oPer their guest* than tfcae fountain jets
llghtini perfume. The fair dancers who foi
grateful a rt/rtsber last evening will ploaae
scire* and honor their entertainers bykoej
the sensation throughout the twelvo-moi
means 0j till* dcllghtiui arfeut. an2Bm

endorsed by the woru

GERMAN

UTTER!
TIIJ8 OREAT ELIXKR OF LIP]

I" a Double Dl«tlllntlnn of over twenty dllTi
Vlnl* of tlieWt German Herbs, Mil* belna
"n'r Tree and Reliable pmce« by which theci
Ureal Medical Virtues nnd curalivs I'rowrti
Ihe ItrrM r:«n lx» produced. We ai» confluent
tUUUr*>ftt<irriunn ToMe *111 l*» found th«
Iliialtlt'OivinB ever placed befbr* lb® pu
Asa it^iliiblo mill l'liiiMinr Iiivitrnri
ft l« absolutely without n rival, and affords Ira
RKttar snd n PwiritfT tHror uuiimnteed lr
c*f®«nf Dy»PrP"ia, 1/3** of Appetite, Kervou*
WeaknttM, Ciamps, Dyseaterr, cholera Moi
Nan** lHorrtuwi, Afthms.ftlck fltnmack. Will
nn*. aKut* *uidWerand all other Malarial Dim
TliU Groat MedicineFor fttloKverywh
H'tTZOl-O& CO.l'rop's. lJultluiore,]
For sale in Wheeling by Logan A Co. and

*rfl>oa. Goodwtn & Co. awl

1*0 tr*wl«nTSfi!Stil(^rnd^iar «t*plrT^rftf^Clmu* Tobaoco. C!irnr«U<«,IJhcmlWTMKomrnM. Rfll*rr or Comrnl6ruTB*ve«ij,ra?.?,^
Solicitors of Lire Insurant

Ul IUTrn A few fltft claw men who ha*
WAll I L II,a t^emaelrea to actu Dlitrletnii | LU agcnianJ SpecUl Solicitor* /
KqallabU Llf» AmooUUoo of Wwt Vlr;
co operative company wllh tho beat cudo*

plan now In t»e. Popular and caally «
Bniineu «ubUabed. Raferencoi required
mauvui ecnpioynuuit «ud good pay iruaraFor farther particular applf at once .toWmno<-K. Manager, Martiniburg, Wcat Vlrr
mcw-mwmw

jSSf FREE!
^RELIABLE SELF ,CIExSf A favorite prescription of one ol th<

* notrrf and vnrcennil anecuiitw in_tN
(now retired) »or l«« cure ol a«!rvi»aa J»®»
)Uo«l UuuUuoO, Wrnkneuamt ll?u«rinpkun icaleil envrlo|* Free. Druggists can

Adrireit pff. WARD & CO., Loulalina.
tru A pa.Rtik-1 having ua.niI L W A V TEXAS ronSAL*, or for
| | A U.l iber need an Aoknt, *ndI LAHU wtahlDff to 1NVK8T In 1

PHorwifv aic lurtted to oorwipond with th
dcrilgnod.

Information furnlthcd of
AGRICULTURAL AND BANCIt LAND!

G. P. M1CADIS,
LAND AGJENT,

vfl ton Wo»n, Tu

2?cio .Ailucvtlscmcnts.

! GEO. E. STIFEL
xt »nd

e & co.
it*#, 7
14a.

U will I
frld*y> I
Tr, I ^Or
"»ry-_ I

GREAT VALUES
33.,
louse. .IN.

1 Silk Goods !
Five Pieces very Fine Black

Rhadames at $| 00 per yard,
This is a bargain which no one
should neglect to see.

GS! Five Pieces Black Merveilleux,fine, heavy and brillianl
goods, at 5| 25 Per yard. This
quality would be cheap at $| 50.

Six Pieces Guinet Black Silk,
beautiful quality, warranted not

county. * J

mbwof to cuti at gg per yart],
imsiiad

erty for

Three Pieces Bellou Black
ior city Silk, very fine and heavy goods,

at SI 75 per yard. Formei
::r p-c$2 oo.
(d anil
for tuc

Five Pieces 22-inch Bonnel
Black Silk, elegant finish, al

p^io, S2 00 per yard; cheap at $2 50,
hod

USg^Do not fail to examine
rE the above Five Bargains in out

n
Silk Department.

of trial,

Iff GE0.E. STIFEL&CO.
:r: ^main
en very
a. Market Street Entrance Through (Jeo.
'b, been j;i i>nrBi's Confectionery.
need tin <*"
hers iu
»n«u, |tt,cn(lcl & Cc(.

; SOMETHING NEW]
.Phlla.
branch -rrN
^<1 Cat- I [d
im and
umtf

n|> | What the peoplo are lcoilng lor, and we

\}M I always manage to be tbc FIRST PKALEBfi
In the city to get the Hew Stylea of

~ Furniture,
§1 Carpels,
re aud

3 Rugs,etefU-d

Oil Glottis,
And everything cIm pertaining to

it has

IgSffi HOUSEFUBNISHINGp
toilet _nd <!«']

cover"Stf OUR
J ml so

pNew Fall Stock
Sl> coming in now, and we would be pleaied

to have our friends look over our itock be
lore purchasing.

z G. Mendel &Go.,
J 113-1 MAIN ST.
r -gg .

T. % S. Rhodes & ©o.
ntlrt ^

I J. S, RHODES & GO.
Airr
nil

IFLANNEL
DEPARTMENT.

«and
!%£
Ava
°r ' Being large purchasers of the
>e> Manufacturers' Trade Sale of
'K? flannels in New York, we are

prepared to offer them at less
raw t han present cost of production.
^Poji
nwgq.

,SKU- NOVELTIES IN

» Silks, Velvets,
us! ASD

.

£ FINE DRESS GOODS!
jiTii OPENED DAILY.
wOIOA
tooje:

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
11Q« MAIN ST.

tu, I kpa
_

I

<5co. g. jgapIot^-Sctt? gall ami 'BBUntcv 'ffiootla.

<XHSTE"W!>»
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
j ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
JUST oipehstiejjD.

GEO, R. TAYLOR.

SILKS # VELVETS
In the Most Choice Shades, and at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 1

French Wool and Camel's Hair Dress Good!
BQUCLE'S DIAGONALS AND COMBINATIONS

Of the Very Latest Importation.

; 1 CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
This Department .has received special attention, and offers i

ducements that cannot possibly be excelled in any city in el
gance of style and fit. Our

Newmarkets, Sacques, Short Dolmans in Brocade Velvet and Plus
Are the very latest, at prices sure to be satisfactory.

MERINO Ac CAMEL'S II^LIU

UNDERWEARI!>
For Men, Women and Children!

U5g=»Special attention is called to this Department.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS!
RED AND WHITE.

HOSIERY
ALL SIZES.BEST GRADES.

GEO.R.TAYLOR
Wlj28

(gfeocevUs, kc. gmu Si gctrtschjj.

5iriS*:S7' Announcement
GROCER, joTHE public.

Pork Puker an! Curerof the

Celebrated "Red Bird Hums,"
Unc IQflQ onrfl IQII Main Ctroof Tfleonderalgned, having latelywithdrawnfnllUO. luUu dllU lull nialll UlluCIf the Ann* of Friend 4 Son and Arbcnz, Bcrtachj

WHEELING, W.VA. 0^h«Stona«l » <»I«IMfflhlp Wer 0.0 ft

My own Core of Choice Smoked Meal* received
dally direct from my l«ork House at MauchMter.

OKTOilOTOCEaiES FreW S lMSCllJ
IN TUB STATE,

. For the purpose of carrying on the;
80LE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR

Mc araara*if"Olo^y"^^b!»cco!tllC-" Furniture, Carpets & Undertakin
McAlpin'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'i 4,»'llver Coin" Tobacco.

AT

St. Louis Flour. *0. U" MAIN STBEET.
ROYAL PATENT, Bromon'i Bait. Bat In the

[a*rkeL££5- TUcj ire now receiving end opening d»llr

pLOUHl FLOURi

«-entire new stagreaaouable,anddeliveredpromptly,at n11 ll" 1 ",t 111-" U I UU
H. F. BRBRRN9' RT0BE9,

teM iHt ft 2219 Market St.. or *GC\ Jacob Bt. In the lat«t and moat modern dariini,

^(Alltchcs and Kcwclty. And will be plowed to neo nil their old frlcnt
TToT A.pvvn »®du many new onw u may laror themU8T 01 EN hi), wlUl thdr lm|ronilgC<

A FINK LIKE OF KOVKLTIES IN

BRASS, ROYAL COPPER FREW & 6ERTSCHY
. J*8

And Antique, Silver Finish, :

BultAble for Wedding l'roKnti.
' 8C»tatt<attt.

Call and examine. OapitallZHningrRoom
TfcTT T ffcTV MARTIN THORNTON, PROI*lt,A'lUlA/Ai 9 EitabliihodSept. 1,187C

aonOI f»« UHVW BTBPPT

Bend for
Bpoclmen. j/G§*'THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER'

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.
THE BESr WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY, HHHT
THE BEST WE8T VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, ^
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Btnngtraand visitor* coming to Wheeling trBend for poclocu number. remwnber that the lMiung Rooma irenc
publiduu) niUHUDAYa gjggSStt "(hS.; or ffiimc*U c"

^___
»n« NO IliK < 1W MAHtrKT HT.

ffihina, ©la*s and OJiuensxuact. groajlsts.
JUST OFENED-A FINE LINE OF HOT CAKES !
Decorated Chamber 8ct» and Blassware .

At Bottom Pricc, PKa 3aV|43
JOHN FRIEDEL, BBHaaHEMK^HpH I'M M»ln Btrwl. W J W .V I^R fldfjjJ

gaptt Saarehmtat. itMRMpMiW
yy^UEELINO PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Robinson, Fnrln Jto Co., °"la U»m elenaL how »hoK,.to ind mull, 1
Manufacturer, urn Dedai In own m).ty ol K. II. LIST, Sole Manufacturer.
PAPKR. No. 1427 HAU* aTRKJTT,
TelephoneSll. Wheeling w. V». 1010 HA It* BTKEKT^
Htfhwt CMh prloe paid for Bao, Paper tod Old

nnnk* tnrll U/OiU.

O^LYON a HEALY, A (0OALICOALI ~~

j/fidSkhtiito & Monroe Sta.« Chicago, H COAT'&&£] \\ III wud 70a »t.tr -*-<

w band cat«Loour a w JSSSS.^fi!.H!^'*'aV}*' »IUl Wn. PorteimJSSSjKSftoSlUrtSW? Sla XmuX
iLn\ it-.a, ..j r.._ Market itreou » «» vww, «u. nv

aapU 0, glaBtI 4

>

^mufcmcnts.
oi^ifAiTOUSET

ONK MtillT ONLY.

Saturday, Octobrr 10, issr>.

Special Eujaxcm»»nt < ( »* <> charminc and !n.cumpiub!o

V /\ mm -

LLiVI'TAIL AMERICA'S GIFTED COMEDIENNE,
Supported by her own Ooircdy Company, In LfthD'l Gnatcftt fe'tuciKo,

M'LLE N1T0UCHE.
MUSIC BY 1IKKVK.

Mini Lotta will appear In thrco cbtricteir,"DenlM) Do Plavlny," "Nltouche," a J*}*iic«ePrincess, and u a Druwtn« r Boy.

IAdmusion. ?0 and 75 ccnt*. Reserved miu.IiSale of seat- Tburaday, Cctobcr 8, hi s o'ii <k i. Cat Bantner't Mmlc Store.

OPKHA HOUftjliT"
MONDAY ANI) TUESDAY,

October 12 mid 13.

^FlrU production lu this city ef the

11 Great London anil Sew York Success,
-THE-

Wages of Sin!
[BY MAUBUKY & OVERTON'S

GRAND DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Tho moral fs io sound that it rtHiid« ride br «id«with tho ben; icrmou wo everheard,.Ul<ugnu Una,

n-
. Adrnis ion fOaud "5 cent*. No extra nharcu fjrC- reserved rent*. SaloofK»»U Ht Baumor'i, S^turday,October 10. ccs

CHAltLlCY bllAV'S

* ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular Family Theatre.

OOMMENc'sU } MONDAY, OCTOBER 5.
Special Engagement of the

Murphy-Wells Pleasure Party!
Headed by tho KduoAtorof Dutch Comedy,

MIL OKUKUE MUKl'lIY,
And supported by tho liitio nctrew,MISS KAlIK WELL8,
And entire Comedy Comrauy, in

Rudolph'*) Ambition
AND

FUN OX THE ItAIf,!
UWFamlly Matinees, Wednesday and b'atunUy.
People'* Popular Price«-Night, 16,25 and 35 eu.Hattneea, 10,15 and 25 cu.
Monday, Octobar 12, CMnraeuoeuH'Ut of Wheeling'a>irst Grand Dramatic K«» ival-Mw kilei

Tnoktr in (jueeiift nc5

t. -

gOME GOOD THLNG3 IN

Commercial Stationery."* Hill's Blotilae Bath, for taolsteului: pid» Jot let.ter copying book wltnout brunii. Quick mid clmu.
Two sizes

' Brown A Blsby's Ietlcr Filo, the nrnUnt, mm
substantial tud comj letc ouo in the couutry.Pii cs very rctuoiiRtiV'
American Standard Wrl Idk Flu'd, In <|iurt»,

K'nt* aud half pluH PodUvely the toc*t ka Ida
ry Ink. for general use, itt the tuwktt tsaxiplcbottle* chcorjully given.
Brakes' Sha'lng Ten", !n five fires; J:i*t ho

thing/or nlco led^r headings «>r Minw window
8'guR. Ink lu a!' colors l" ums with pens.Blank No*s, Dmita and Ketuipts, lu new pat*

. terns, baudiroiuely ougravud. Uojd paper aud
frel' perforate! at -tub.
We endeavor to rci all the now, n^od Udugt that

come cut, and auk you*- inapceilon
MTANTON & DAVENPORT,

Exclusive Book* and Stationery,VtecS1) No 1301 Marti-t stwU

1 WALL PAPER I
Border ami Ceiling Decorations,
Children'** Carrlu^oH,
Blnnlc BooIih,
Stationery and

Jm Fancy GoodM.
4 The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety In Uie
m State. For sale Retail at Wholesale Prices by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
. jy!7 26 Twelfth Ptrrft.

' gCUOOL BOOKS,
*

Slates, Pen*, Pencil*, Scratch Pads, Blank Eooli,
Writing Paper, Ac., for the boys and girl*. A gocd
supply at very low prices.
Newspapers, Magiuines and cheap reading miller-r II niKURV.

Iff wp9No KM MnrkH.-f.vl.

jgrtwcattonal.

Ml. de Ghanfal Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA

The thirty-eighth yoar ol thla well-known Academy,under tho chargo of tho VWtatlou Nam,
Kopenn on the firat Monday ol SeptcinUr next, aid

oonUnuct ten monthi.
Poplla received at any time In the session.
Thoto who desire to placo their dauRhtcn In to

liikUtuUon afloriilng exct'jilior.al advantage In
tho way of healthful and dc'lghtfnl location, crj.oellent board, thorough discipline and ItiMructlon
at tho hands of lilo-long teachers, In every departmentof fomalo education, Including tbc modern
languages and mimic, ahould tcud for a catalogue
of thli School. Address,

f Directr&Mof the Academy of tho Visitation,
Bit. <lf CIJANTAI.,

| au2S-MW Near Wheeling. W- V|L.
*-fcnTtri»rr? omiMru
. ounuun. j

MI14. F, G. CRACRAFT
Will reopen her School at her Ro*Mcnco,

8 No. SO XwoirilL Street,
ON SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT.

anfe*

Media (Pa.) acadkmy kits for
Btulnem or College- Hpcciol Drill for Back*

ward Boys. Single or double roniu* All utmlcntj
board with Principal, BWITUI.V C. SIIOUTUWiK
(Harvard A lt, im.l A.M.) n'lll vv"'**

ghotoflvapha.

iu Z_ -V
" PHOXOGBAP1IK1'.

_ >cp28 19(6 Market H'ftct.

QABINET PHOTOGKAl'IIS,

#3 OO Per Dozen,

AT IIHJUIXS' (iAI.LERT.
»m
bo wv: no
Will get One Down Best flatln Finished

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you forget It.

-A.T BROWN'S,
r an* wn MABtfKT ^TKKKT^

£lctuvcs and §,rt JttiitcrUUs^
= jgTEEL EiNGIiAVED

Portraits of Qcnoral Grant,
Very flue. Rlw 20x24 luohc*. Poit i*l'l,0T J'

; UcLUUE nolIflK AUT SKUIK.

J «n« " ' * """ '""'i0

THIS PAPER P*jto!rcU * N! l
Ai)v<Ttuioir Bureau oo Hpniiv at.v% uiiii*mUKU may ho outdo for U IN MSw luu


